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Development of a rapid liquid chromatography tandem mass
spectrometry method for the determination of lisinopril, applicable

for a bioequivalence study, employing a 96-well format
solid phase extraction protocol
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A rapid liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS-MS) method was developed for the determination of lisinopril
lasma. Lisinopril and the internal standard enalaprilat (IS) were extracted from human plasma by semi-automated solid phase
SPE) using a 96-well format extraction plate. Initially, a 1:1 plasma: acetonitrile (ACN) mixture was prepared and vortexed to achie
recipitation. After centrifugation, an aliquot of the supernatant water/ACN solvent mixture was evaporated. The residue was dis
ertain volume of a reconstitution solution, which was passed through the extraction plate and the eluent was analyzed by combin
hase liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry with positive ion electrospray ionization using multiple reactions monitorin
he method was proved to be sensitive and specific for both drugs and its statistical evaluation revealed excellent linearity for th
oncentrations 2.0–200.0 ng mL−1 and very good accuracy, and inter- and intraday precisions. The proposed method enables the
eliable determination of lisinopril in pharmacokinetic or bioequivalence studies after per os administration of 20 mg tablet formu
isinopril and it was applied in such study from our laboratory.

2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Nowadays, the liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry
ombination is a powerful means for the study of a series of
iomedical applications, such as the characterization of host-
uest interactions[1,2]and complicated macromolecules[3],
ut mainly for the determination of organic molecules from
omplex biological matrices[4–6]. The selectivity and sen-
itivity of LC/MS-MS has allowed for analysis times to be
educed such that sample preparation time often exceeds the
nalysis time of samples. To solve this problem automa-

ion techniques like solid-phase extraction and liquid phase
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extraction in 96-well plate formats have been applied. Lis
pril, 1-[N-[(S)-l-carboxy-3-phenylpropyl]-l-fysyl]-l-proline
dihydrate, is one of the most effective drugs for hyp
tension (high blood pressure) and secondly for heart
ure. It belongs in a group of drugs, known collectiv
as angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and
result of their binding with the active sit of the ACE is t
blockage of the hydrolytic elimination of angiotensin-I to
potent vasoconstrictor angiotensin-II[7].

Quite a few researchers have dealt with the develop
of methods that quantify lisinopril in biological med
Methods that include polarografic[8,9] determination o
the drug are rather complicated for most analysts, w
they are not so sensitive. LC methods were also desc
for the determination of lisinopril with UV[10] or flu-
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orescence detection[11,12]. These methods are mostly
applicable in relatively high concentrated samples, require
pre-column derivatization reaction and have complicated
chromatograms with a run time of several minutes. Assays
[13,14] based on gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
(GC/MS) are extremely sensitive, but required a two-step
derivatization procedure, which resulted in the conversion
of the thermolabile and ionic lisinopril into a suitable for
GC derivative. Lately, a series of LC-MS/MS methods
[l5–l7] were developed which were sensitive and specific for
lisinopril.

The target of the present study was to improve these meth-
ods regarding two parameters: (i) decrease of the sample
preparation time and (ii) minimization of the blood plasma
volume. Both factors are of great significance in pharmacoki-
netic/bioequivalence studies. While previous studies allow
the simultaneous solid phase extraction of a few samples, in
the present one, a 96-well format extraction plate was uti-
lized. Since, the collection plate had also a 96-well format,
the whole procedure kept a few minutes per plate and hence
it can be automated. In addition, while other studies require
1 mL plasma samples, here only 500�L were needed. This
is a big advantage in cases of inadequate plasma volumes
and furthermore it enables the re-examination of miscalcu-
lated samples, e.g. in a plate that its measurements were not
acceptable, for any reasons.
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2.2. Instrumentation

Blood samples were transferred using a hand-held
pipette from Labsystems (Viodynamiki, Athens, Greece). IS
was added into 1.2 mL 96-well format micro-tubes plates
obtained from Abgene (Epsom, UK) with a multichanell
pipette (50–300�L) purchased from Labsystems. ACN was
dispensed into the micro-tubes via a Tomtec Quadra 96
robotic liquid handling system (Bidservice, NJ, USA). Eight-
strip polyethylene caps for the microtubes racked in 96-well
format were purchased from E&K Scientific (CA, USA). An
Eppedorf 5810 R (Bacakos, Athens, Greece) centrifuge that
could accommodate 96-well plates was also utilized to cause
separation of the protein precipitant and the supernatant liq-
uid mixture. The latter was removed from the microtubes and
transferred to 2.2 mL 96-well collection plates, which were
purchased along with their piercable rubber caps from Eppe-
dorf (Bacakos, Athens, Greece). These plates were inserted
into a Zymark TurboVap 96-well format plate evaporator
(Malva, Athens, Greece) that applies nitrogen for solvent
evaporation. This nitrogen is produced by an Agilent nitrogen
generator (Duratec, Hockenheim, Germany) that receives air
from an Atlas Copco SF4 air compressor (Athens, Greece).
The whole SPE procedure was performed by using a Supelco
(Sigma–Aldrich, Athens, Greece) SPE system and a univer-
sal resin membrane 96-well format extraction plates obtained
f
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In the present study, all plasma samples were init
iluted and vortexed with ACN. After centrifugation,
liquot of the relatively clean supernatant mixture
vaporated and the residue was dissolved with an aq
ydrochloric solution and then passed through a univ
esin extraction plate. After washing the wells, the molec
ere eluted with mobile phase into a 96-well format

ection plate, which was immediately transferred into
utosampler for direct injection. An aliquot of this so

ion is analyzed by combined reversed phase liquid c
atography tandem mass spectrometry with positive
lectrospray ionization, using multiple reactions monito
MRM).

. Experimental

.1. Chemicals and reagents

Lisinopril and enalaprilat were donated from ILS (Athe
reece). Formic acid, ammonium acetate and hydroch
cid were obtained from Sigma–Aldrich (Athens, Gree
nd were of analytical grade. Methanol and acet

rile were of HPLC grade and were also bought fr
igma–Aldrich. All aqueous solutions and buffers were
ared using water de-ionized and doubly distilled (resi

ty > 18 M� cm) from a Millipore Mlli-Q Plus System, Malv
Athens, Greece). All plasma samples for method va
ion were prepared with plasma purchased from Scandib
France).
rom 3M Bioanalytical Europe (Neuss, Germany).
The HPLC system included a Waters Alliance

795 pump (Malva, Athens, Greece) accompanied wit
utosampler, a degasser and a column oven/cooler
utosampler could accommodate four 96-well plates a

ng an automated measurement of a big amount of sam
Micromass Quattro Micro MS/MS system (Hellam

thens, Greece) equipped with an electrospray ion so
perating under MassLynx 4.0 software, was used.

.3. Chromatographk conditions

The isocratic HPLC elution mobile phase was co
osed of 75% MeOH, 25% 10 mM formic acid a
mM ammonium acetate in H2O (v/v). A flow rate
f 0.7 mL min−1 was used for sample analysis on
MC-Pack-Octyl (Schermbeck, Germany) analytical
mn (50 mm× 4.0 mm i.d.). The column was maintained
oom temperature (∼22◦C), whilst the autosampler temp
ture was 15◦C. The injection volume was 50�L and the

otal run time was set for 2.0 min.

.4. Mass spectrometric conditions

The mass spectrometer was operated in the positiv
ode, using the electrospray source and interface. The

ng parameters were optimized for both lisinopril and th
nalaprilat by infusing a solution containing 500 ng mL−1 of
oth analytes at a flow rate of 10�L min−1 via an externa
yringe pump. The source temperature was 100◦C, desol
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vation temperature was 300◦C, desolvation gas flow was
700 L h−1 and cone gas flow was 70 L h−1. The capillary volt-
age was set at 3.5 kV, while optimized cone voltage values for
lisinopril and enalaprilat were 30 V in both cases. The multi-
plier was set at 650 V and argon was used as the collision gas.
Quantitation was performed using selected reaction monitor-
ing (SRM) of the transitionsm/z 406.1→ 83.6 for lisinopril
andm/z 349.1→ 205.8 for the IS, respectively, with a dwell
time of 0.5 s per transition. The optimized collision energy
of 25 eV was used for the analyte and 20 eV for the IS.

2.5. Preparation of standard and quality control/method
validation samples

Initially, the stock solution of lisinopril was prepared by
dissolving the accurately weighed reference compound of
lisinopril in M3OH/H2O 50/50 (v/v) to yield final concen-
trations of 100�g mL−1 (SL1) and 2000 ng mL−1 (SL2).
These solutions were then serially diluted with the same dilu-
ent mixture to achieve standard working solutions of 2000,
1000, 500, 200, 100, 50, and 20 ng mL−1 for lisinopril. A
400 ng mL−1 IS working solution was also prepared in the
same solvent mixture.

Two quality control-method validation (QC-MV) stock
solutions (100�g mL−1 and 2000 ng mL−1, respectively)
were prepared from a separate weighing. Dilutions were used
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500�L of each of the calibration, QC/MV sample were added
and the samples were vortex-mixed for 10 min. Next, 500�L
of ACN were dispensed and the racks were vortexed for
10 min to achieve protein precipitation. After centrifugation
at 3500 rpm and 4◦C for 10 min, 500�L of the supernatant
mixture were transferred into a 2.2 mL 96-deepwell plate
according to the assay proforma sheet pre-generated. Sam-
ples were evaporated using a flow of nitrogen at 50◦C and
then the residue was dissolved with 500�L of the washing
solution (HCl, 10 mM). After vortex-mixing for 5 min the
SPE procedure followed.

Firstly, the waste tray, the manifold collar and the SPE
plate were placed accordingly. Then, vacuum was applied and
the SPE 96-well extraction disk plates were conditioned with
100�L of MeOH per well. Next, the wells were washed with
250�L of the washing solution mentioned above (rinse). Five
hundred microliters of the reconstituted samples were added
into the corresponding positions of the universal resin plate
and vacuum was applied until all wells had drained (load).
Five hundred microliters of the washing solution were added
three times (wash) and then a collection plate (2.2 mL, 96-
well) replaced the waste tray. The molecules were eluted by
dispensing 200�L of the mobile phase and applying vacuum
until all wells had drained. Finally, the plate was transferred
into the autosampler, immediately, for direct injection.
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o prepare four levels of QC working solutions, 1500, 3
0, 20 ng mL−1. All these solutions were stored at 4◦C and
ere brought to room temperature before use.
Calibration standads, QC and MV samples were prep

n the same biological matrix (human plasma) as the sam
o be analyzed. Calibration curve consisted of a blank sa
matrix sample processed without internal standard), a
ample (matrix sample processed with internal standard
on-zero samples covering the expected range of conc

ions to be quantified. Calibration standards were prepar
iluting 10 times with human plasma the working soluti
f lisinopril, obtaining final standard concentrations of 2
00, 50, 20, 10, 5 and 2 ng mL−1.

QC and MV samples have two distinct purposes:
esults for QC samples provide the basis for acceptin
ejecting analytical runs, while the results for MV sa
les are used to calculate bias and precision of the a
ethodology. QC and MV samples were prepared by d

ng 10 times with human plasma the respective wor
olutions. They were prepared in bulk and dispense
.5 mL aliquots into properly labeled Eppendorf tubes
tored at−20◦C until required for assay. The followin
oncentration levels of QC/MV samples were prepa
VL (2 ng mL−1), MV1/QC1 (6 ng mL−1, low), MV2/QC2

30 ng mL−1, medium) and MV3/QC3 (150 ng mL−1, high).

.6. Sample extraction and preparation

Initially, 50 �L of the IS working solution were placed in
he appropriate 1.2 mL tubes of a 96-well plate rack. T
. Results and discussion

The application of the specific SPE protocol allowed
evelopment of a rapid method for lisinopril, since a
mount of samples can be determined daily. The high pe
ance well extraction disk plates from 3M Empore provi
simple route to high throughput SPE. The whole pr

ure may last less than an hour, requires reduced so
nd elution volumes due to the nature of the structure:
ell has a unique particle-loaded membrane, instead
acked bed sorbent mass and furthermore a special pr

s placed just above the membrane. Its sorbent consis
terpolymer that contains polar functional groups, enab
igh retention of a wide range of drugs, by applying a g
ral approach to sample preparation and thus reducin
ethod development time dramatically. Due to these ch

eristics, the plasma sample volume required for analys
elatively low (much below 1 mL). In previous methods
isinopril [17] and enalapril/enalaprilat[18] other SPE plate
r catridges were used. In these methods, 500�L plasma
amples volumes were also required, but the elution volu
ere 500 and 1000�L, respectively, and therefore an ad

ional solvent evaporation/reconstitution step was requ
n the present study, the elution volume, thanks to the p
rties of the sorbent, was only 200�L and thus the collectio
late was capped and immediately placed into the auto
ler for analysis. The new sorbent and the 96-well for
onstitute a very promising combination for the analysis
ide range of drugs rapidly and in a less expensive way
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As for the extraction itself, the selected method proved to
be very simple and reproducible. The protein precipitation
procedure, added as an additional part of the sample prepa-
ration, led to very clear plasma samples. This fact enabled
us to use the sorbent plates for a second extraction in a raw,
following an additional washing step after the first elution.
The recovery results from the second elution had no statis-
tically significant variation with the respective from the first
one. Subsequently, one can use half of the required plates and
reduce the cost of a pharmacokinetic/bioequivalence study in
which very often the number of samples exceeds 1000. Fur-
ther application of the same SPE extraction plate for a third
or fourth consecutive elution, gave a recovery value smaller
than the respective in the first two, without affecting the lin-
earity of the method, but only the detection limit. Therefore,
the same plate was not utilized more than twice in the present
method, but this interesting issue will attract our attention and
probably we will return with an upcoming report dealing with
it.

The protein precipitation, caused by the addition of ACN,
reduced the possibility of transferring plasma sample ele-
ments into the final solution. The latter is well known[19–21],
for having a great impact on the signal intensity and therefore
on the precision and accuracy of the developed method.

Along with the extraction procedure, the LC/MS-MS sys-
tem was used to separate and monitor lisinopril and the
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and these samples were not used to construct the calibra-
tion function. Peak area ratios of lisinopril to IS were used
for regression analysis. A linear regression model (y = ax + b)
was evaluated, wherex is the concentration of lisinopril and
y corresponds to the areas ratio. Individual standard curve
data from five runs met all of the preset criteria: (i) <20%
deviation from nominal concentration at the limit of quan-
titation (LOQ), which was defined as the lowest standard
(and MVL as well); (ii) <15% deviation of standards of their
back-calculated concentration, other than LOQ from nomi-
nal concentrations; (iii) at least five out of seven non-zero
standards of each nominal concentration meeting the above
criteria, including the LOQ and the calibration standard at
the highest concentration.

The regression coefficients (R-squared) for the five runs
were greater than 0.9950, average linear slope was 0.9930
(Sa = 0.0170) and average intercept was 0.3370 (Sb = 1.503).
The experimental values ofF-test (Mandel) were smaller than
3.299, when the (theoretical) threshold value ofF-distribution
(5%, one-sided) was 4.1700. Based on the presented data, it
was concluded that the calibration curves used in this method
were linear in the operating range. The test of proportion-
ality was also successful: thet-test experimental value of
0.224 was greatly smaller than the theoretical value of 2.042
(5%, two-sided). In conclusion, the 96-well SPE extraction
procedure used in this method was capable of producing sat-
i les.
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S from the extracted samples. The MS spectra for
olecules are dominated by the [M + H]+ ions: m/z 406.1

or lisinopril andm/z 349.1 for enalaprilat, while the MS/M
aughter ion spectra of the protonated molecules prod
ajor product ions atm/z 83.6 and 205.8, respectively. Re

esentative SRM LC/MS-MS chromatograms are show
ig. 1. As shown, the retention times of lisinopril and the
ere 0.85 and 0.94 min, respectively.

.1. Standard curves

After the definition of the extraction procedure and
C/MS-MS conditions, a full validation was performed
ur GLP-compliant laboratory, according to currently p
ented US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) bioana
cal method validaton guidance[22].

To test the specificity of the method, blank sample
uman plasma were obtained from six individual sou

rom Aretaieio Hospital. Each blank sample was tested
nterference using the proposed extraction procedure
hromatographic and mass spectrometric conditions an
ignificant interferences at the retention time of the dru
nternal standard were found.

To define the relationship between concentration
esponse, a calibration curve, containing seven non-zero
ards ranging from 2.00 to 200 ng mL−1, for each analytica
un, was prepared. This range was suitable for a pharma
etic study after per os administration of a 20 mg table

isinopril. In addition, a zero and a blank plasma samples
lso analyzed to confirm absence of probable interfere
sfactory concentration data for lisinopril standard samp

.2. Accuracy and precision

During the method validation, the precision and ac
acy were also assessed by analyzing MV samples that
efined above, in five runs on three separate days. T
ccuracy was determined by calculating the deviations o
redicted concentrations from their nominal values (Table 1).

n Table 1the experimental values from Wilcoxon test
ccuracy are also presented. In all cases the values
ithin the acceptable range, certifying that the nominal
entration was, actually, observed and therefore a syste
rror was not detected.

The intra-day precision was assessed by analyzin
eplicates at each MV level, while inter-day precision
etermined over 3 days by analyzing 30 samples. Dat
oth types of precision (expressed as % R.S.D.) are pres

n Table 1. These results, as well as the respective for % a
acy, were within the acceptance criteria for precision
ccuracy, which establish that the deviation values shou
ithin 15% of the nominal values for MV1, MV2 and MV3

tolerance until 20% for MVL).

.3. Extraction recovery

The extraction efficiency of the analytical method w
ssessed using data from five runs. Three QC samp
ach type (low, medium and high), obtained by the u
xtraction process were compared with three sample
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Fig. 1. Representative SRM chromatograms of lisinopril (top) and enalaprilat obtained from a Blank, MVL and MV3 sample, respectively.

Table 1
Summary of % accuracy and precision of lisinopril from MV plasma samples

% Intra-run accuracy % Inter-run accuracy Intra-run precision Inter-run precision

MV sample % Accuracya % Accuracyb Wilcoxon-testc % R.S.D.d % R.S.D.b

MVL (2 ng mL−1) 95.10 92.70 2.00 4.96 7.25
MV1 (6 ng mL−1) 103.37 101.35 8.00 7.42 6.37
MV2 (30 ng mL−1) 96.56 103.27 9.00 9.01 8.32
MV3 (150 ng mL−1) 98.78 101.81 8.00 3.36 8.26

a (n = 6), expressed as 100× (mean calculated concentration)/(nominal concentration).
b Values obtained from all five runs (n = 30).
c Experimental values: lower and upper theoretical values were 0.00 and 14.00, respectively (5% two-sided).
d (n = 6).
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each concentration mentioned above, obtained by diluting
working solutions directly in mobile phase (unextracted sam-
ples). Recovery was evaluated by calculating the mean of
the area of each concentration and dividing the extracted
sample mean by the unextracted sample mean of the corre-
sponding concentration. Mean values of extraction recovery
for lisinopril in QC1, QC2 and QC3 were 37.7, 36.1 and
37.8%, respectively, while mean enalaprilat recovery was
estimated as 47.3%. These values were relatively small, but
absolutely justified considering the very small volume of the
solvent used for elution. Furthermore, the rapid elution of
both molecules (tr < 1 min) may be accompanied with the
co-elution of plasma elements (endogenous compounds) or
most probably nonvolatile or less volatile solutes (salts). The
presence of these molecules, change the efficiency of droplet
formation, which in turn affects the amount of charged ions
in the gas phase that ultimately reaches the detector[23].
However, recovery values were consistent and the current
extraction procedure was evaluated to be more than adequate
for the specific concentration range. It is worth mentioning
that the signal-to-noise ratio had a value of >20 in the lowest
concentration standard sample.

3.4. Stability studies

As a part of the method validation, data were also gener-
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Table 3
Summary of short term stability results (mean concentrations± S.D.,n = 6)

Sample type S-l (10 ng mL−1) S-h (100 ng mL−1)

Fresh value (C, ng mL−1) 10.21 (± 0.61) 98.01 (± 5.83)
After 6 h (C, ng mL−1) 10.87 (± 0.58) 96.34 (± 6.24)
Mean variation% +6.46 −1.70

Table 4
Summary of long term stability results (mean concentrations± S.D.,n = 3)

Sample type S-l (10 ng mL−1) S-h (100 ng mL−1)

Fresh value (C, ng mL−1) 10.75 (± 0.68) 109.03 (± 7.54)
After 20 days (C, ng mL−1) 11.21 (± 0.61) 106.28 (± 7.23)
Mean variation % +4.28 −2.52

Table 5
Summary of autosampler stability results (mean concentrations from all
runs)

Sample type Beginning
(C, ng mL−1)

Half-way (C,
ng mL−1)

Completion
(C, ng mL−1)

QC1 5.69 6.24 6.04
QC2 32.71 33.41 28.14
QC3 154.07 152.42 146.63

current method allows the measurement of hundreds of sam-
ples per day. The results (Table 4) indicate that lisinopril
samples are stable under these conditions.

Lisinopril stock solution stability was estimated by com-
paring fresh and old dilutions in mobile phase of this solution
(stored at 4◦C). The measurements proved that lisinopril con-
centration in stock solution remains intact.

Autosampler stability was another part of the method val-
idation that should have been confirmed. It was assessed by
comparing QC samples included at the beginning, at half way
and at completion of each of the five analytical runs. Results
for the stability of lisinopril in the autosampler (15◦C) are
presented inTable 5and were within the acceptance criteria,
which establish that the mean result at completion of the runs
should be≥90% of the mean result at the start of the runs for
at least two out of three levels tested.

4. Conclusions

Through the use of liquid handling systems and a 96-
well plate format, including individual tubes, a rapid semi-
automated SPE extraction method was developed for the
quantification of lisinopril in human plasma. The simultane-
ous SPE approach greatly simplified the preparation process
and decreased the time required for sample preparation till
m mple
t lyzed
d rel-
a sis.
T ntra-
t e
ted to ensure that lisinopril was stable at distinct timing
emperature conditions, as well as the stability of the an
n stock solution. Plasma samples containing two con
ration levels of lisinopril were used for the stability exp
ments: Low–medium (S-l) 10 ng mL−1 and medium–hig
S-h) 100 ng mL−1.

To evaluate freeze-thaw stability, a freeze and thaw c
as defined as the storage of S-l and S-h samples at−30◦C

ollowed by thawing at room temperature. Samples w
nalyzed after the fourth cycle, along with fresh refere
amples of the same concentration.Table 2shows the cor
esponding results (back-calculated concentrations) of
reeze-thaw cycles versus one (fresh), which should not
ore than 10%.
To evaluate short-term stability, six aliquots of S-l and

ere maintained, immediately after preparation, at room
eratures for 6 h, which exceeds the time that samples re
t room temperature, before they were analyzed. Resul
resented inTable 3and their variation is≤10%.

As for long-term stability, aliquots of the two sample-ty
ere initially frozen at−30◦C for at least 20 days, thaw
nd analyzed. The 20-days period is by far adequate fo
nalysis of samples from a bioequivalence study, sinc

able 2
ummary of freeze-thaw stability results (mean concentrations± S.D.,n = 6)

ample type S-l (10 ng mL−1) S-h (100 ng mL−1)

ne cycle (C, ng mL−1) 10.35 (± 0.62) 104.64 (± 7.80)
our cycles (C, ng mL−1) 10.93 (± 0.67) 105.36 (± 6.95)
ean variation % +5.60 +0.69
easurement versus existing methods with manual sa
reatment. Therefore, hundreds of samples can be ana
aily. Another advantage over these methods was the
tively small quantity of human plasma used for analy
he developed method was validated over the conce

ion range of 2.00–200 ng mL−1 for glimepiride. This rang
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is suitable for measuring lisinopril in plasma samples after
per os administration of a 20 mg tablet in a pharmacokinetic
or bioequivalence study. The validation results demonstrated
that this approach worked very well in a 96-well format and
this was verified in a bioequivalence study that our labo-
ratory executed. The method possessed excellent precision
and accuracy and proved to be reliable. It is expected that
this approach can be applied to the extraction and anal-
ysis for other pharmaceutical compounds from biological
samples.
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